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No, 275

AN ACT

RB 1548

Amending the act of January25, 1966 (P. L 1580), entitled “An act pro-
viding for post conviction hearings and establishing the procedurethere-
for,” changingprovisions relating to the appointmentof counsel.

The Generaly Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section1. Section 12, actof January25, 1966 (P. L. 1580), known
as the “PostConvictionRearingAct,” is amendedto read:

Section 12. PauperPetitions.—If the petition alleges that the
petitioneris unableto paythe costsof the proceeding,the courtmay
order that the petitioner be permitted to proceedas a poor person
andorder a transcript of the proceedingsdelivered to the petitioner.
If the petitioner is without counseland alleges that he is without
meansto procure counsel,he shall state whetheror not he wishes
counselto be appointedto representhim. If appointmentof counsel
is so requestedand the court is of the opinion that ahearingon the

petition is required,thecourt shallappointcounselif satisfiedthat the

petitioner has no means to procure counsel. The appointmentof

counsel shall

frivolous and

not be

without

required

traceof

if the

support

petitioner’s claim

in the record as

is patently

provided by

section 9 of the act.

APPRovED—The31st day of July, A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 276

AN ACT

RB 1554

Amending the act of June24, 1931 (P. L. 1206), entitled ‘An act concerning
townshipsof the first class;amcnding,revising, consolidating,and changing
the law relating thereto,” further providing for the compensationof town-
ship auditors in townships of the first class.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:
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Section 1. Section 1001, actof June24, 1931 (P. L. 1206), known
as “The First ClassTownship Code,” reenactedandamendedMay 27,
1949 (P. L. 1955) andamendedSeptember29, 1951 (P. L. 1621) is
amendedto read:

Section 1001. Meetings; General Duties; Compensation.—The
auditors of townshipsshall meetannually, on the day following the
day which is fixed by this act for the organizationof the township
commissioners,andshall audit, settle,andadjustthe accountsof the
townshipcommissioners,township treasurer,tax collector, secretary,
andother officers and personsreceivingand disbursingor authoriz-
ing the disbursementof the moneysof the townshipduring the pre-
cedingfiscal year. The auditors shall makean audit of the dockets,
transcripts,and other official recordsof the offices of the justice of
the peaceof the township to determinethe amounts of fines and
costs paid or due to the township. All justices of the peaceshall
open and make availableto the auditors their dockets, transcripts,
records,and all other official books or papersfor the purposeof the
audit: Provided, That in any casewhere a justice of the peace
chargesa fine contrary to ordinances,or to any act which makes
such fine payableto the township, the saidauditors havethe power
to surchargesuch justices of the peace in any amount or amounts
underchargedas set forth in said ordinancesor act. Two auditors
shall constitute a quorum. Each auditor shall receive [ten dollars
($10)] twenty dollars ($20) per diem for each day necessarilyem-

ployed in the duties of his office, to be paid out of funds of the
township. A day shall consistof not less than five hours in the ag-
gregate. In completing their audit, the auditors shall not be em-
ployed morethan the following numberof days: In townshipshaving
apopulationof less than threethousand,twenty days; in townships
havinga population of three thousandand more but less than ten
thousand,thirty days; and in townships having a population of ten
thousandand more, forty days.

Section2. This act shall take effect immediately.

AppRov~—The31st day of July, A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 277

AN ACT

HB 1671

Amending the act of June 1, 1589 (P. L. 420), entitled “A further supplement
to an act entitled ‘An act to provide revenue by taxation’ approved the
seventhday of June,Anno Domini onethousandeight hundredandseventy-
nine,” terminating the exceptionof companiesengagedin the distilling of
liquors, further defining “processing” to include the blending, rectification


